Switch bind_host for foreman proxy to * with move to Ruby 2.5+ from SCL RPM packages

**Description**

Fixes #28738: Reset bind host if :: is present

This is necessary with smart proxy moving away from Ruby 2.0 via RPM packaging changes to use SCLs.

Revision 45d18d98 - 01/16/2020 12:43 PM - Ewoud Kohl van Wijngaarden

Refs #28738 - Correctly delete the answer bind_host answers['foreman_proxy'] is a hash and the key bind_host should be deleted from that. Not call Array.delete()

**Associated revisions**

Revision 172f51eb - 01/15/2020 08:35 PM - Eric Helms

Fixes #28738: Reset bind host if :: is present

Revision 45d18d98 - 01/16/2020 12:43 PM - Ewoud Kohl van Wijngaarden

Refs #28738 - Correctly delete the answer bind_host answers['foreman_proxy'] is a hash and the key bind_host should be deleted from that. Not call Array.delete()